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Dr, Smith And Dr.Delicate Surgery Saves Life of Acid VictimFOLKS YOU
4 -- Osborne Leave On

KMOW Tour Of Europe
'' ' Tu; fahp left on Tups-- Dr. Dudley W. Smith and wife, Dr.

Gladys Osborne sailed yesterday from
New York City on the Manhattan,'

Francisco, Canf ., whereSanf rr n nr nd sometime with her sis- -

Strassburg; in Switzerland, Laysin;
in Austria, Vienna, and in lttly,
Bolonga.

Dr. Smith and Dr. Osborne have
been practicing in Waynesville for
the past two years. ))r. Smith, a na-

tive of New York, is a graduate of the
Harvard Medical school, and after
graduation was with the hospital of
the University of California tor four
years.

Dr. Osborne, a graduate of Vander-bil- t
School of Medicine, is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Osborne, of
Canton. Following her graduation she
spent three years in the Woman's and
Children's Hospital in San Francisco.

They will return to Waynesville to
resume their practice here.

1 0 fnskv. While on the
I .ai" -
."f. " ' u ...ill visit various rities

American Steamship Line for a rive
or six weeks stay in Europe, where
ihe former will visit the famous or- -iO1 tIlc

I thopaedic clinics and the latter will
Grace Pfeiffer and Mr. Carl

:t
Us of relatives in the county over
Thanksgiving" holidays.

i'

visit the surgical clinics.
They carried with them personal let-

ters of introduction to the doctors in
charge of the clinics, from the Har-
vard, professors under whom Dr.
Smith studied.

They will visit clinics in the follow-
ing cities of England: London, Oxford,
and Manchester; in France, Paris and

- r,j Mrs. N. M. Medford and

ane daughter, Bebe and son, Phil,
.,Mte nvpr Sundav of Mr. Read The Adsre tne (i"""1- -

n jiiS. ('has. Russell, at their home

, Ashevnit.

u H. B. Ferguson has closed the
ctnmsoii home and has joined General

in Vicksburg, Miss., for theerguson
.nths. She was accompanied Open Again- -aster mo

Ashtv:i!e.

'Treating Ernest SUvicki '

r,i: Hnff small son of Mr. and
Death from ntflrvstinn fareA D.vMr.nM TTVnrnunc f

v T. Huff, who has been a pa-- J

in the Orthopaedic Hospital at
Estonia, lor the past seven and a

through Ernest's stomach, through which they fed
him, and then laboriously worked a string up
through the stomach and out of his mouth. Each
day a larger rubber tube was attached to the string
and gently pulled from the stomach through his
mouth, enlarging the throat passage. ,

SUvicki of Minneapolis when he mistakenly swal-
lowed sulphuric acid, thinking it was soda pop, but
a delicate operation saved his life. The acid seared
his throat passage, closing it up so that he was
unable to eat. Surgeons then made an opening

Uf months, nas revuiui

Our new plant is in operation. We

have the latest laundry and dry clean-

ing equipment that money can buy,

and are now prepared to give quicker

and better service than ever before.

All our facilities are at your disposal

by just calling:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rotha had with
x TVinnlcnnuinfT Vinl i .

hem over vue iiMiiuS6M.6
ays, tneir uu

r.L. baches in the high school By
Play By Local

Talent EnjoyedHERE aniTHERE ,(Salisbury, and their "son, George
Ida Wuy Gn)

botha, who is loeatea m v,iianutw:.
V

u N M. Rosier, of Lumberton,

ms the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wil--

T. Hannah, during the past week,

a. R!7i.r was en route home after
(pending sometime in California and

The comedy-farc- e "The Nerve-Racke- d

Professor'' enacted by a locul cast
has been pronounced by many as one
of the best things ever presented at
the high school. Mrs. J. Colvin
Brown directed the play. She was
assisted by Miss 11a (ireene secretary
of the local Little Theatre Players.

It has been learned that the P. T.
A. groups are discussing plans for

Mexico.

This week we would like to extend
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Kob-e- rt

Q. McCracken .... it's a e

thing to celebrate one's
sixtieth wedding anniversary ... as
they will do on Sunday ... and its
such a neighborly thing . . . not to
send out formal invitations ... on
such an auspicious occasion . . . they
are inviting the people of the county
to call on Sunday afternoon and join
them in celebration of the great event.
1 hope to meet you there. . . .

Mrs. Charles Badgett and two small
i lit 13111 iirpra the

, haries. iij. uuu ...
raests of the former's parents, Mr.
snd Mrs. W. T. Denton, over the
Thanksgiving holidays. sponsoring "The Nerve-Hacke- d Pro- -

During the last month LeKoy Davis
has almost haunted this office . . . (just
between us he and the editor hold
long conferences on the duties of new
futhers) . . . recently 1 heard a wo-

man say that she wouldn't be rich
for worlds . . . for she felt tnat it
she could have every wish gratified . .

there would be nothing left to want . .

and she would be denied one of the
greatest joys in life-.'- . . that of an-

ticipation ... of course she was right
. . . and there are times in the year , ".

that 1 would agree with her . . . in my
personal 'sentiments . . . but in the
shadows of Christmas ... 1 could not
. . . for it is the season when 1 find
myself wanting to be a fairy god-

mother ... if you kept an open heart
. . . you can't walk the length of
Main street without meeting countless
opportunities . . . there goes a child
w.io needs a mw coat ... hers is

thread bare . . . wouldn't you like to

1 nnrtv composed of Mrs. Whitener

SATIS F A C XI O N A L W AYS

Waynesville Laundry, Inc.Prevost, Miss Mary Stringfield, and

fessor with its initial cast in the
near future.

The members of the cast are as
follows: Johnny Kussell, Kuth
Rotha, Ila Croene, Dorothy (Jreene,
Eula Mae Thrift, Virginia hmg, Hat- -

Mr Vreii Crawford and a tnena irom
Atlanta, motored to Durham for the
weekend where they attended tne

Phone 205Duke-P- game.

nOYI) AVENUE
w

Mr. and Mrs. Will Medford had as J. W. K1LL1AN

tie Siler Freeman, ' Jtuby Frances
Brown, and Robert Lowe, Joe Hel-mc- k,

Wayne Corpening, Buster Brown,!
Joe Calhoun, Ben Colkitt, Troy. Frank-
lin, William McCracken, and Joe
Shipley,

:heir guests last week, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Moss, of Charlotte.

Mrs Mark Galloway and Mr. Frank ' give 'that frail old lady a surprise on
Davis visited relatives in Leaksville,
during the past week en route to Tar- -

toro. where they went to attend tne

Christmas morning ... it might be
a ton of eoal she needs more than any-

thing else. .. . . and yet 'most of us
have t'i stift'le these generous impulses
. . . just because a few dollars have
verv definite limitations.

Damage of their brother.
.

A recent article in The Kotarian
magazine' arrested the writer's at-

tention . . . on "Creat People who
have never lived" . . . the" opening
paragraph "Scattered over the
world are monuments to men and
women who never lived. . .They
are monuments immortalizing a
gallant host of heroes and hero-

ines the mythical people of myth-
ical worlds whose oTnits are the
covers, of books; our fiction folk''
. . . as 1 read 1 begun to realize
how many of our ideal .that we
live by and teach ouf 'children
are merely the stories of knights
and ladies of legend and lietmn. . .

Who is more real taan Santa'
Claus? . . . . Peter f;.:i ... tlie
friend of all .children . ... Tom
Sawyer'.' .'. Huckleberry Finn will
live as long, as the world la Id .

Don Quixote.. . William Tell
and characters such" as the Circuit
Rider . . . the Pioneer mother . - .

who represent heroic of
their times . . . that will endure
throughout the ages . . . and on

and on the list could 'be complul..

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jolly had as
:heir irui sts durine the Thanksgiving

IK INI n M 1UAJ.J mJUllolidaws the ' latter's sister, Mrs.

W v BODflHirRECIPES U.UH m . mm I" I 'III wm Y v'
George V. Mebane, Mrs. Tom Rollins,
Mrs. William Cole, and small daughter,
Connelly Cole, all of Asheville. Mrs. X mi I ., I t ti 1

Rollins is the widow of the late 1 nom- -

Ko'ilms. and the daughter the late
jiiiV l.iii.j - ad

Judge (Jeter Connelly Pritehard. Mrs.
Rollins has just returned from a two
ear's stav in Europe. Mrs. Cole is

:he '"daughter of Mrs. Kollins.

Mrs. Hazel Fereusoh Tugman and
oung daughter, Betty, spent several
lays during the past week with --urs.

11. higuian in Gastonia, ana wn,

Make Your Selection Now

from

CHANDLER'S
Our Stocks Are (ompHe and Prices Riht on .Watches, Silverware, Kinffs, Musical In-

struments and Chinaware.

M. S. Waul in Charlotte, v

C rusty Baking Powder Biscuits

2 cups sifted flour.
2 teaspoons Baking r;(ler.
'i: teaspoon salt.
2 teaspoons suger.
G tablespoons butter or other

shortening,
;,4 cup milk (vibout ),

Sift flour once, meai-uie- , add:

baking powder, salt, and sugar,
and silt again. Cut in she.rtenii'jg:

milk gradually, stining until
soft dough is formed. Turn out
on : lightly floured board and
knead 30 seconds, or enough to

shape. Roll 'a inch thick ;n,d cut
with floured l3i-inc- h biscuit cut-

ter. Place ',2 inch apart on ed

baking sheet; bake in hot
oven (450F.) 12 to 15 minutes.
Makes 24 biscuits.

iMiss Babbie Way was the guest ot

iends in Asheville over the Thanks- -

Ipvjnc holidays. She was a sponsor
f w:c (.' the dnnres triven at the

George Vanderbilt Hotel by an Ashe- -

ilte chapter of a national sorority-- .

Mr. (Jeoitre Stentz. who is in a
jCCC camp at Mt. Sterling, spent the

d with his Barents, Mr. ana
Mrs. J. Dale Stentz.

Mr ami Mm' V.vi Hamilton, of San
Francisco, are expected to arrive in

BUY NOW- - Use Our

PAY LATER LAY-AWA- Y

Use Your PLAN
TTI?CnjlFT A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Article

M" Jf It Until Christmas

Among the many affairs given foi

Pat Holdcrness, of Taiboro, whose

marriage to Lee Davis was a h.gh
light in Eastern Carolina s'ocii ty . .

last month . . . Was a large di.nce th
night before the wedding . . . the

bride's father, Mr. Ceoige Holder-nes- s,

is very strong in his disapproval
of stimulating beverages . . . in fact
he was quite positive about what the

hosts, his sons and other daughter
were to serve to drink : . . he would

not even have fruit punch . . V o!

course anyone knows it is a danger-

ous thing to serve . . . for regardless

of how innocent it msy start the
evening . . . it has a 'mysterious way

of getting added to until . , toward
midnight ... its kick is quite pro-

nounced . ." , now Mr. Holderness be-

ing wise' about such things . , . would

have no punch . . Y at either end ol

the large ballroom were long tables

laden with everybody's choice of a

sandwich . .and horsd' oeuvres of every

description . . . and from one was

served tomato juice ... and from the

other iced sweet milk . . . and ac-

cording to newspaper accounts ... .the
way the vounger generation lapped

up the milk one might have thought
they had not tasted it since their

infancy. . .

'own today to visit the latter s mom- -

Mrs. J. B. Siler, and other reia- -

te- - Mte Horviiltrm is the lormer
Miss Mary Siler, and this is her first
'isit home in eight years. .'.

Mrs. Cameron Lewis and Mrs. Bess

Fruit Whip

1 package gelatine,
1 cup warm water.
1 cup fruit juices.
1 cup canned crushed pineapple,

drained.
2 oranges, sections free from

membranee, diced, arid
drained.

J bananas, thinly sliced.
lb cup nut meats, coarsely brok-- Y

;en. '..

Dissolve gelatine in warm wat-

er. Add fruit juices. Chill until
cold and syrupy. Place in bowl of
cracked ice or ice water and whin
with rotary egg beater until fluffy

and thick like whipped cream.
' Unmold. Serves 12.

Page are spending this week in
Charleston, West Va., at the home

the former. Mr. Lewis remained Nationally Advertised Lines CarriedSere.

M

:er.

iss Dollee Marsh has returned af-M- "

ruling several days with Miss
ie Rotha at the Woman's CollegeBill

of tne l niversity of North Carolina,
Greensboro, and friends in Ban- -10

burv

Leather Goods

Rings

vf. Pins
Fitted Cases

LARGE SELECTION OF

Italian Spaghetti
EARTHENWARE
Something New - Attractive

Useful Ideal For Gifts

WATCHES
By-Ha- milton

Gruen
Elgin

Mr.
V

Vrtcl Mrs. Johnnie Cuddeback
the week-en- d in Liberty, S.C.!Pent

ith reatives.

Ir. Hinson Given

Burial In Concord

CHANDLER & COMPANY

Not long ago a woman .n town

who makes; much of Christmas

and opens her heart . . , at tnis
season by remembering a lot of

people , . said to me , .. , "I don t
see why the merchants in .town

wait so long to display their
Christmas gifts ... like .to buy

everything at home that I can .

and "incidehtly to shop early . . .

but I simmv. can't wait until tne

last week before Christmas to

hop . . . and 1 would have to . ...

if 1 bought all my things at home
, now I believe from all the

signs . that if the lady hasn't
finished her shopping this'.vear . .

she might be able to do it all

right here at home . . , this week

for every store and shop in

town has ah air of festivity . . .

decorations going up ... . . new

Christmas $tock offered for sale.

Chocolate Drop Cookies

1 cup brown sugar,
'i cup melted lard.

'

1 egg.
'i cup milk.
i4 teaspoon soda.
l'--i cups flour.
2 squares melted chocolate.
14 cup chopped nut meats.
1 vanilla.2 teaspoon
'z teaspoon salt.
'2 teaspoon baking powder.
Mix sugar with melted lard.

Add melted chocolate, slightly
beaten egg ,and milk. Lastly, stir
in sifted dry ingredients, then nut
meats.

Drp by spoonfuls on a well-greas- ed

baking sheet.
Bake in a moderate oven (350

)'

runrai. services were conducted
ro the Wilkson Funeral Home in

nrd last week for Jack Giles
"son. nf i'k0,itt vial was in

'Wood cemetery in Chralotte. CREDIT JEWELERSwidow, Mrs. Lucy Ray rimson,
m Waynesville visiting her par- -

. Mr QnJ 1- T- Dn.. and was WaynesvilleMain Streetiiu mis. ill Awajr,

. home on account of Mr. Hin- -

sudden death.

Pays-Re- ad the Ads


